
Lost Shaker    
vodka + ruby red 

grapefruit juice + 

salty rim $8

Blowing Bubbles 
champagne + oj $4

Starters Remedies
That’s My Jam

two lemon - poppyseed scones + housemade strawberry jam $6

Fraley Family Sausage Gravy + West Virginia Buttermilk Drop Biscuits

wedge of iceberg lettuce + bacon + crumbled gorgonzola +  

oven dried tomatoes + pickled shallots + house bleu cheese 

dressing + toasted bread crumbs $12

Brunch Bruschetta 2: Electric Boogaloo
toasted focaccia bread + white pimento cheese + pickled 

shallots + "buffalo" pickled eggs + charred poblano & 

heirloom tomato chow chow $11

Biscuits & Gravy

   oyster mushrooms + roasted shallots + manchego + challah 

bread + sunny side up egg $11

Gorgonzola Bleu Cheese Wedge Salad

Creamy Mushroom Toast
Hot Blooded   

speedy’s bloody 

mary mix + vodka $6

fresh cracked eggs + roasted oyster mushrooms + baby arugula 

+ charred grape tomatoes + caramelized shallots + goat cheese 

$11

Shake, Radler, Roll        
jameson caskmates 

ipa + stieglitz 

grapefruit radler + 

ruby red grapefruit 

juice $12

       Charlotte         Heather                       Rick

one biscuit $6   two biscuits $10   two biscuits + two sunny side eggs $13

Main
Veggie Soft Scramble

Sunday Morning 
Coming Down      

cold brew + bulleit 

bourbon + demerara 

syrup $10

Southwestern Chik'n Egg'n Grit Bowl
smokey pulled chicken thighs + red peppers + onions + 

poblanos + oyster mushrooms + caramelized shallots +   

manchego + smoked paprika pan sauce +                     

marsh hen mill heritage grits $14

The King’s French Toast

Pan Fried Catfish "Reuben"

Rick Griddle Sammiches
twin breakfast sandwiches: griddled hotcakes + housemade 

sausage patties + havarti cheese + hard fried egg +        

side of housemade whole grain maple mustard $11

hand breaded catfish filet + house pickled red cabbage + 

house red pepper remoulade + brioche bun $14

thick sliced challah + melted peanut butter + bananas + 

applewood bacon + hickory smoked maple syrup $12

Rayvolution Orange            
vodka + orangina + 

clementine 

legendary sunshine 

energy drink $10

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

Smoked Brisket Hash

house smoke brisket + sweet potatoes + red potatoes + red 

peppers, poblano peppers, and onions + manchego + sunny side 

up egg $16

grits $3   mug ‘o biscuit gravy $3

vegetarian and vegan options may be available on a limited basis - please ask your server

Sides
applewood bacon $3   two eggs $3   solo biscuit $3


